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OUR SAMPLE BLANKIET
r tC RA 1i 250 Pair of All=Waol and Cotton Samp-

leHLLe Blankets at a great reduction

I LAST f THOMAS
II =

I

Kabo
Maternity Supporter

i fli ire-

t p-

Y
fir rJf r11 1irio Maternity Supporters

1 Ire adjustable tp all stages t-

e of pregnancy and make a

r J most excellent bandage for i nA
I

c
the period following confine-

ment

¬
y a

I

For women with large abdomens duo to fat or dropsical
j tendencies these supporters arc a great blessing The weight

is supported by the shoulders thus removing all strain and ir
ritaring tpnsion on the tissues and muscles of tljc abdominal
cavity This not only affords relief from dragging and bear¬

ing down pairs but it brings about a vigorous condition that
means improved health

You will notice the eIitire absence of anything at the waist-
line thus giving perfect comfort and freedom of movement

I

STYLE NO 10
This Splendid Supporter Only 3o t

I

Sizes 32 in IM iu 36 in 38 in 40 in 44 in 46 in and
48 in Measurements to be taken around the abdomen

BAD CON PllAMAC-
YM MAILED ANYWEERE

The Royc oft Store
358 25th Street

Ogden Most Ppular V

P4ens Store-
S H BROWN co

I

I

l

BROOM RESTAURANT-

REMOVED

4
I

TO VIENNA
J

I

OAFS j
32 25th gu

j ° Meals same prlco as Broom R I

taurant Speclil Dinner Joe
I Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
r Dinner from 4 to s p m

LEE FOON TOM MnnsqertJy
lit

MITCHELL BROS
Great Sale of Monumental Work

t Pay no ntt ntion lo lying mis-
representationst from our com-
petitors and do not pay biG I i

commissions to agents but set I

us we can savg you money
Yards 2003 Jcfsrson

j
I

NATIONAL ORES ARE
I VERY RICH IN GOLD

One Million Dollars Taken from I
I V Twelve and One
i Half Tons I

J E Pelton president and general
managerof the National Mining com ¬ I

I ot iNovada and S CL Scotten
treasurer i J D Syudaclier and C W

I
Buckley all heavy stockholders of

I the orgauliation ar i in Salt Lake
City from the mine In Nevada The
National mine Is becoming known to

I fame as one of tho most remarkable
gold mining propositions ever brought
to light In the western country Its
demonstrated rlclmess partaking so

I
much of the boasted prospective min-
eral

¬

wealth of so many Nevada pros-
pects during the past few years that ithese ofllclals were by no means wll-

lIllig to discuss tho conditions of tho
mine r

We are just from the property
said Mr Pelton my associate being

N eastern mOn who are returning to
their homes We have purchased
fro mtheP C Richmond Machinery

t

I

MADAME KELLER
Hair Scalp and Skin Special-
ist 2468 Wash Ave Ogden
Utah Bell Phone 1353K

Correspondence and personal In-

stnictlons In every branch of tho
BEAUTIFYING ARTS

Manufacturer of reliable toilet
preparations and French masks
hair weaving

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER

RESIDENT LADIES ARE
t REQUESTED TO MAKE AP-

POINTMENTS
¬

IN ADVANC-

Ei

I

I

i J L ij0j C bk j c

company some missing parts of our I

new mill and I will return to Nevada
tomorrow

When urged for some details of this
Nevada gold mining proposition of I

which the press Is saying so much
Mr Pellon said

The National property was pur-
chased

¬ j

over a year and ahalf ago but I

it was tied up by litigation for a year
Four months ago operations were
started but during this four months
we have produced twelve and onehalf
tens of ore which produced over
1000000 This ore was treated by a

small pan arrastra mill and our i

lnrqor mill a plant of thirty tons ca ¬

pacity was strrted last Thursday
Choice lXgh Gr dc Rock

This twelve and a half tons of gold
ore came from the high grade rock
taken out along with soon additional
tons which will range in value from
Sin to 5000 per ton in hold This
8000 tons is now on the dumps await
ing treatment Ore began In place
and in paying quantities at a depth of
qjghty feel and it is now followed to
the 150foot level Wo are driving for
it In a lower working which will give-
us 700 feet of depth and wo should
strike It In a few mouths

On an average the icln Is three
and a half feet In wclth in which the
high grade occvrs in snoots of which-
we have found four already the long
est shoot being 150 feet In length the
high grade ranging from ouohalf of
on Inch to eight Inches In width Our
dumps contain a fair representation i

of what the vein outside of thf high I

ore will average in sold Wo
are hawing a rather strenuous time O f-

It in protecting ourselves The mile
has been held up on ono occasion and
about 3000 worth of ore stolen It
costs us as much to guard the mine
and our bullllon shipments as it does
to mine and mill the ore Two auto-
mobiles are employed In brlnglngjout

I the bullion and these machines are
under heavy guard

The National company Is capital-
ized

¬
t

for 1000000 shares of stock of
which 760000 shares arc Issued Vo
have declared threo dividends on the
stock five cents per share each Dont
make your story appear loo big Peo
ple will not believe what you say and
the officials do not ear whether the
world believes it or pot °

iT
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N SALT UIE

Salt 2GRonl E Ca
bell commissioner of Internal reve-
nue

¬

of Washington D C stopped oil
lu Salt Lake last night on his way
to Los Angeles Ho will remain In
the city during tho day visiting with
E II Cnlllstcr collector of Internal

L > fue t k II i Kv

revenue for Utah Idaho and Wyom-
ing and will leave tonight for the
coast The purpose ohls visit to
Los Angeles Is to confer with the Cal-

ifornia collectors on the subject of
I

the manufacture of sweet wine
When asked last night about the

I corporation tax and the general con-
dition of the Internal revenue offices

I In the United States Mr Caboll said
Practically all of the corporation-

taxI has been paid but the greater
part of It has been paid under protest

I It was calculated that the corporation
I tax would net the government some
I thing over 27500000 Of this amount

over 27000000 hits been collected-
so that you can see all of the largo

I corporations and most of the smaller
ones have paid their tax At the pres-
entI time there Is a test case In the
United States supreme court The de-

cision of this court will tell us wheth
i cr or not the tax Is legal
I The district revenue office in Salt
j Lake while It cannot he classed

among the big offices from point of
money collected Is listed in class A
for efficiency and 1 can frankly say
that It Is one of the most efficient of
ccs we have In the United States This
efficiency speaks doubly well of the
once In that it covers one of the big-

I territories we have The reason-
for the collections In this office be
ing small lies In the fact that In this
district there are scarcely any tobac-
co factories distilleries nail few brew-
eries Those concerns net the sov1
eminent moro than PO per cent of the
internal revenue money This whole
tax amounts to about 25000000 per
yea-

rREGISTRATION DAY SATUR-
DAY

¬

On
ia

next Saturday is Registration-
Day for the fall election Re sure
that you are registered If you have
rot already been registered since tho-

r

last presidential election
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OfFICERS

Bingham AUI 25Aftol electing
officers to serve for the ensuing year
the State Firemens convention ad-

journed
¬

last evening The election of
officers resulted as follows

President W W Williams of San-

dy first vivo president J B Love
less of Provo second vlco president-
H S Townsend of Park City Secre-
tary

¬

Charles J Stllhvater of Bing-
ham treasurer Luke Simpson of Salt
Lako trustees A B Canfield Og
don W D Wilson Park City Cap-

tain W T Aylaml Salt Lake
The selection of Provo for the next

convention was a surprise to many as
that city displayed no activity In se-

curing the event until the last just
previous to balloting Murray and
Eureka were active in competing

The last act of the convention was
to proffer a vote of thanks to T L
Holman for his services rendered In
the last legislature In securing legis-
lation beneficial to the slate associa
tion

Transfers wore in readiness at the
conclusion of the session to take tho
delegates as far up Boston Con moun-
tain

¬

as the vehicles could go
Here the delegates left the convey-
ances

¬

and proceeded afoot to the sum-
mit of tho mountain from where they
got a view of tho mining operations
After the descent to Upper Blngham
where the properties of the Utah
Apex the Yampa and Highland Boy
mines were visited the descent was
continued to lower Bingham

The delegates left last evening for
Sandy to participate In the state
tournament today

i
NEW RAiLROAD iN

WESTERN NEVADA

With Klaraath Falls as the center
the Harriman railroad Interests with
James J Kill follow lug in close pur-
suit

¬

are now bulKling a network of
mllroads In Oregon Nevada sad Cal-
ifornia In line with the activities
ol the Oregon Short Line in Idaho
and Utah the other Harriman roads
arc turning to tho territory farther
west Uoih the Harriman and the
11111 interests are now building branch
lines from their present roads in Ore ¬

gon to the Klamath Falls country
I With the Keeler branch of the

Southern Pacific completed which
I connects Mojave Cal with Hazen

Nov on the male line of the South-
ern Pacific to Alt ras In northern
California the Harriman interests

I are now planning a road from Alturas
i to Klamath Falls whore It will con

nect with branch lines running north
Thus It will be seen the Harriman
Interests will have a direct line from
southern California through Nevada
by way of Klamath halls north-

A report has also been published
crediting Judge Robert S Loyctt
head of the Harriman system who-
las recently boon in central Oregon
with the statement that It Is tho la-

tontlon of the Depchutes railway to
extPiiil from Rcdmonda Ore Its for
met announced terminal southward
tovconnqct with the NatronKlamath
Falls cutoff of the Southern Pacific

I from Wadswortb Nov to Alturas
This it will bo seen would give tho

I Harrlmau pooplo another direct lineI

to Klamath Falls
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NCREASS

American Manufactured
Goods Reaching Out

for New Markets

Washington August 2GA marked
decrease In exports of natural pro ¬

ducts increased exportation of manu-
factures and increased Importations
of manufacturers materials are
shown by tho bureau of statistics fig-

ures In a comparison of foreign re-

ceipts of the United States during the
seven months period ending July 31
1910

Exports of wheat flout meats cot
ton illuminating ofl and copper show
a decrease Ex rts of lumber heath ¬

er agricultural Implements lubricat-
ing oil naval stores scientific instru-
ments metal working machinery
boots shoes and automobiles show-
an increase Imports in principal
manufacturers materials including
hides tobacco cotton wool I etc
shows an incrcasowhlch many of the
manufactures including cotton laces
linens cotton elo s books and silk
laces show a slight decline

ROOSEVELILOST-

TYENTMINUJIESCh-

icago Aug 2GFol twenty min-
utes last iijght Colonel Roosevelt was
lost In this city and the eastern

correspondents and members of tho
newspaper club were much perturb-
ed to know what had become of him
The secret came out

Colonel Roosevelt wanted a breath
of fresh oil before going to the re
ception that had been arranged In
his honor The ride came nearer to
being a secret expedition than any-

thing
¬

he bad done since he left the
African Jungles From that moment
he was whiskqd away In an auto
mobile from the shouting crowd In
the station until he reached the en-

trance to the club he was lost to the
public oye-

CAMERA MEN MADE-
ROOSEVELT MAD

Ames Iowa Aug 2C Speeding
westward on his special car Colonel
Roosevelt was notupcrmlticd to sleep
ate this monilngyi Scarcely had tho
state of Iowa been entered when a
stop was made t at Marshalltown
where hundreds of people clamored
to see tho colonelL

After some dclayhe emerged from
the rear door of his car smiling lint
protesting that ho had not Jen sched-
uled to speak there He then deliv-
ered

¬

his first speech in what he
termed the heart pC the nation lie
told the audience was glad to get
hack to his own country although he
hind enjoyed the lions In Africa moro
tha nthey had enjoyed him

Expressing interest In the children
of the assemblage he suggested that
itwguld not bo wetjto depend on Im ¬

migration for an increase of tho pops
lation of tho country After his re-
marks frequently Interrupted by
cheering he protested against the P

thou of photographerfwho brought
their cameras Into action It is an
outrage he said to take my picture-
In ths garb

He had time only to throw a rain
coat over his pajamas and to don slip-
pers when called to the platform-
The Roosevelt special will go through
Iowa nnd Nebraska stopping at a
dozen or more places where Colonel
Roosevelt will make addresses

MINERS AND OPERATORS
TAKE OPTIMISTIC VIEW

Kansas City Aug 2GBoth ccal
mine operators and miners In the
southwestern field hold an optimistic
view of the strike situation They

Feet Tired
So 1ire

TIZ Makes Sick Feet Well No
Matter What Ails Them

a

ti-
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TIT acts at once and makes tired
aching swollen feet remarkably fresh
and sore proof

Its the sure remedy you know for
eorything that gets ho matter with
your feet Its for sore feet and for
rfweaty badsmelling feet and for
corns callouses and bunions too

4For years I have been troubled with
core and tender feet suffered Intense
pains Have had the assistance of
physicians without relief I bought a
box of TIZ which worked a perfect-
cure ao it Iiaswltli a great many of
my friends I would not be without It
All It requires into beKnown to be
universally used A F Drcutzer Chi-
cago

TIZ Is not a powder Powders and
other foot romediosclog up the pores
TIZ draw s out ill poisonous Oxuda
tlons which bring on soreness of tho
feet and IK the only remedy that doos

I TIZ cleans 5ut every pore and glorifies-
tho foot your feet

Youll never limp again or draw up
your face In pain and youll forget
about your corns bunions and cal ¬

louses Youll feol Mice a new person
TIZ Is for sale at all druggists 2o

conk per box or It will be sent you
direct If you wishfrom Walter Lath-
er Dodgo S Co dUlcago Ill

i <
fI i-

J

bellove that the trouble between tho
two sldoB will be settled satisfactor-
ily by the last of next week

The miners will meet at Pittsburg-
Kan tomorrow to vote on a propo-
sition made by tho operators Wed
nesday

Should the Pittsburg convention ap
prove the plan the miners conferees
including President Thomas L Lew-
is of the United Mine Workers of
America will come here Iondny to
confer with the coat operators and
complete the contracL

By the plan now under considers
ton tho miners will receive the in-

crease demanded by tote Cincinnati
convention and the operators are to
get concessions regarding working
conditions In the mines

QUAIL ON TOAST

STARTS A ROW

Albany NYAug 2GThe fact that
Stuyvesant Flans French cook served
quail out of season at a dinner given-
In New York by Mrs Fish on Fob
niary12 1007 and tho failure of the
forest fish and game commission to
prosecute Mr Fish for alleged viola-
tion of the game law arc being made
subjects of Inquiry by Commission
ers Clark and Austin who are con
ducting an Investigation Into tho af
fairs of the fish and game couimls
slon The Incident led to an unpleas-
ant Interview between Zolah B

Strong assistant United States dls
trlct attorney of Brooklyn who was
representing the department In New
York at the time and John K Ward
chief counsel for tho commission
Strong having Intimated that outside
Influences were being exerted In the
settlement of caves by the depart-
ment

Mr Ward who was on the stand
today told the commissioners that he
had thought the Fish episode an In
nocent Infraction of the law and that
while ho may have erred he did not
believe It the duty of a selfrespect-
ing

¬

department to prosecute such
technical violatio-

nsAMERICAN ROADS I

RECEIVE PRAISEN-

ew York Aug liG Nichols von
Ostrowsky president of the MOBCO-
WLibau railway of Russia is back in
New York after n months tour of the
United States In which ho and a par-
ty of his engineers have made a care-
ful study of tho railway terminals lo-

comotive and car works and freight
handling facilities of this country
Their principal work was done In Buf-

falo Detroit Chicago St Louis Cin-

cinnati
¬

Richmond Washington Phila-
delphia

¬

and New York-
In general we found tho railroads

of this country excellent said the
Russian railway president summing
up the results of hisobservations on
his arrival here

In what they do for the comfort-
of the travelers and the arrangement-
for the transportation of merchandise
they are wonderful Compared with
the railroads of Europe one might
say that the roadbeds are not so well
kept but the trains are better and the
cars for freight arc much larger But
the big freight car Is coming In Eu-
rope and wo are about to get it in
Russia

ASKINij PARDON

fOR JOIIN WALSH
O

Chicago Aug A special from
Washington says the stockholders and
depositors of the wrecked state banks-
in Chicago once dominated by loin
R Walsh are practically a unit in
asking the pardon of the former bank-
er

¬

from the federal penitentiary at
Lea nworth Kan and he probably
will be liberated by President Taft

In any event the proportion of
these stockholders and depositors who
Join the petition for a pardon will
have a good deal to do with tho de-
cision

¬

of the department of Justice on
tho question of recommending clem
ency Tho department has been ad ¬

vised that attorneys for Walsh now
are striving to get signatures to their
petition from nil persons Interested In
any way In the banks at the time of
their enforced dissolution

TIIOTHY WOODRUff
t

BLMES RISCOM

NEW YORK Aug 25The confer-
ence

¬

on the night before the Repub-
lican suite couventiou meeting in I

which Colonel Roosevelt was voted
down und Vice President Sherman
voted temporary chairman of the con-
vention

¬

assumed still another com-
plexion

¬

today
Timothy L Woodruff In a state

ment given out from Republican state
headquarters puts the responsibility
for the action up to Lloyd C Griscom
president of the Republican county
committee and denies that he had ov-
en an Intimation of any plan to pre-
sent

¬

the name of Colonel Roosevelt
to tho committee until Mr Griscom
made the actual nomination In his
statement Woodruff says precedent
was followed In tho selection of
Sherman as chairman and Gria
com moved to have the name of
Roosevelt substituted for that of
Sherman practically after tho cow
ralttce had acted-

President Taft was in no way In-
volved In this matter Woodruff
says as the members of the state
committee acted entirely within their
authority In selecting a temporary
chairman without as far as I know-
a single one of them consulting with I

him about it But In view of the ap
parent affront to Mr Roosevelt caus-
ed by the action of Mr Griscom I

felt called upon as chairman of the
committee to senft an explanatory
letter to the former president

SHIP IN SINKING
CONDITION SET ON FIRE

Bremen Aug 6Adlspatch from
IFayal Azores l heNorth German

Lloyd company reports that the Nprth
German steamer Koeuigen I

Louise onfvugust 24th encountered
too ship Harvest Queen of Windsor-
N S which sailed from Dalhousie
N B August 10th for Buenos Ayres
In a sinking condition the ship being
then In longitude 10 Si west and In I

latitude 1124 north All the crew
of the Harvest Queen Were taken
aboard the Koenigcn Louise and tho

raj r0j < j

ship was left burning In mldocoan
having been set lire to prevent her
becoming a menace lo navigation

CHARLES BARTON HILL DEAD

San Francisco Aug 26 Charles
Barton Hill former assistant profes-
sor at the Lick observatory on Mount
Hamilton a member of the United
States Coast and pGodetlc survey is
dead at his homo here He was for
tyHeveit years ol-

dWATHfR RECORDS

BROKEN IN WEST

DENVER Aug 25 Weather rec-
ords

¬

were broken this morning
throughout the Rocky Mountain re-

gion In Denver a temperature of
39 12 degrees was recorded at sun-
rise the lowest recorded In the thir
tynine years existence of the weather
bureau not only In August but at any

years existence of tho weather-
time between June 13 and September
11 At Cheyenne the mercury
reached 20 degrees the twine mark
was recorded at Sheridan Wyo and
24 degrees was recorded at Lander
At LaramIe street thermometers re ¬

corded 20-

Killing frosts occurred In many
parts of Wyoming and vegetation was
affected

ERUNBORr WINS

fROM lENNON

CHEYENNE Wyo Aug 23
Young Erlenhorn of Denver knocked
out Eddie Lennon of San Francisco
tonight In the tenth round of a sched-
ule 20 round bout before the Cho-
enno

>

Atthlotlc clnb for the feather-
weight championship of the west

A stilt right to the Jaw put Lennon
down for the count and it was 1C

minutes before the San Francisco boy
regained his senses

The light was fast in ovSiry round

EAGLES OFFICER

STOLE12000S-

T LOUIS Aug 35Four officers
and members of the Eagles on trial
here boforo the convention charged
with the diversion of 12000 of the
orders funds were found guilty to-

day and their expulsion from the
grand Aerie was recommended The
men are Edward Krause Wilmington
Del Martin Gray New Haven Conn
Thomas C Hays Neward N J and
B F Monaghan Philadelphia The
vote for expulsion was unanimous ex-
cept

¬

in the case of Monaghan it being
claimed that he had received none
of the profits but he knew tho alleged
graft was going o-

nOOOCGOCOOOOOCOOO
Ors 0
o JOY RIDE ENDS 0
o IN A TRAGEDY 0
o Ct

o St Paul Aug 26A joy-
ride

0
o in an automobile today 0
o ended In the death of Ellen 0
o Boyer a waitress the injury of 0o Henry Copcnhauser whoso 0
o death is momentarily expected 0
o anti the serious injury of liar 0
C old Bywater the chauffeur 0
o and W T Rogers The party 0
o was In a hired automobile 0
G The machine was going very 0
o fast when it suddenly shot C
o down an embankment and 0
o went over a fence turned com ¬ 0
o pletely over In the air and C
o landed rightslde u-

poooooooooooocooo
0

o 0

0000000000000000o 0
o CENSUS FIGURES OF-

MICHIGAN
0

o CITIES 0
0 0
o Washington Aug GThe 0
o population of Bay City Mich 0
o ia 4r lGG an increase of 17 0
o 538 or G3 o per cent as compared
o with 27G2S in 1000 0
o lansing Mich shows 31 0
o 229 an increase of M744 or 0
o 391 per cent as compared with 0
C 1G485 In 1900 O
o The population of Saginaw 0
o Mich Is 50510 an Increase of 0
o S1G or 101 per cent as 0
o compared with 42315 in 1900 0
C 0
0900000000000
000000000000000o 0
o NUMBER OF DEAD 200 0
o 0
o Spokane Aug 26All care ¬ 0
o ful estimates of the loss of life 0
0 In the forest fires place tho C
o number of dead and probable 0
o dead at more than 200 Tho 0
o Italians and Austrians In the 0
o So Joe Valley of whom ninny C-

CI perished were employes of log 0
o gang companies The list of
o

I

government rangers dead now 0
100 will almost certainly be 0 I

O lengthened 0
O 0
0000000000000000
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VIAll NATIONAL

BANK

OF OSDEN UTAH

OFF RS DEPOSITORS EVER
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL
ANCES BUSINESS AND Rt
SPONSIBILITY WARRANT

J E Dooly Prcsiercnl
Horace E Peery ViceProa-
Urold J Peery Vlceprco
Ralph E Hoarj Cashier
A V Mclntoah Atst Cashier
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YOU are in
to visit

our store today
toviiew1thenew
Suits and Shirts r

which you and
the other best
citizens will
wear the com-
ing season

KUHNS
Modern Clothes t

SHOP
Come on In Wash Ave at2365

itr

Begin NowI-

f you have never used a

BELL TELEPHONE in
your office or home have
one or more installed
youll soon wonder how
you did without it Tho
time you save the results
you obtain will more than
pay the small cost-

REASONABLE RATES

Call tho Manager

tt HB Ip

BELL
SERVICE-
IS

a w
U

SATIS-
FACTORY

¬ w

jtli-

E6emernber I

Our store number is 2133
Washington Ave Our Tel-

ephone
¬

J

number is 38

Our delivery system is
perfect

Our Drugs arc the best
quality money can buy It i

is to your interest not to for
get us when you want a pre¬

scription fille-

dWfflDRIVERS SON

ll1RUCi co
2453 Washington Ave

Ogdens Best Drug Store

I rh n T-

I

i
B

I

cr

5 v-

y

BLADESuc-
cessor to Allen Transfer 09

J C SLADE Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG-

ONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
503 25th St Both Phoney 321

Ts
U DEPOSITARY

fIRST NATIONAL

BANK

OF OGDEN UTAfl

Capital and Undivided Profit
27500000

Doyle EccJes Prco
G H Trlbo VlccIJrca
John Watson VlcePre-

ailv Browning VlcePrea
John Ploprpc Cashier
Jas F nurton Asst Cnsblcr

fREAD THE CLASSIFIED P1Gr
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